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Invaluable Hair Wen ewer A 
і the ecalpefiall Dandruff.

А*от**а меог
ЕГ.кіітв In February last I took • 
never* cold, which nettled in my back and 
kidney», causing great pain. After using 
several preparation» and being without 
sleep four nights through interne pain. 1 
tried vour MINA HD'S LINIMENT. 
Kliet first applli cation I wu »o much re
lieved that I fell into a deep »leept. and 
complete recovery ehortly followed.

1 M‘ Joe a 8. McLaon.
Lawrencetown, N. 8. Kim House.
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1 The Cosmopolitan
The handeomevt, most entrrtaini 

skuirsitd family migaeiw 
И».60 per year, with !
Ц) liaty Igr ksraiMally . 
ri, h number, filled with ebon «lories, sketches, 
travel», adventures, bright and brief srtenrifle 
and luerary article», by distinguished American 
and foreign writers, such as Julian Hawthorne, 
Harriet Prescott Spoiloed, George 
Lathrop, Lou lee Chandler Moulton, J Mar- 
denau Daisy. B lia Wheeler Wikss, II. H. 
Boyeeen, Catherine Owen. Rev R. Hebei 
Newton, Alphonse Daudet, Haul Herse. Count 
Tolstoi, Th, Dostolvaky, William Wes tall and 
many oilier». Ataeentemdnlnr Jt’ VfCVII.1t 
apd invaluable *VH/*KH4>M>.lepatinienu. 
One or m<-ne llhm rated articles and several 
past# еадгапое» «A every

taming, WW price.

. Shannon Let 
Bin File or a Sh 
SheeV-Mu.ic Binder

Erer -to every 
Subscriber*.

These premiums sell 
everywhere for *E.8S 
each. The File à» the moat 
perfect device ever Invent- 
ail kx I he preserv e! k.n and
çUeelScallon ÜUphabeUC- 
ally end according to date)!

æsni йлгжлйкЖі
'CT^iR.n.V.jÆ tu, taken out and put back 

without dlsturlune the
tditll .alien With the Binder

tires'TLf. 1 B ■ one can uisert or take out 
■EMfp any piece of mu»K without
«SoW*соЖЯЯКЯ

tend SO <>«!« ie puhttahera
АЗІГП ЖАУ7М. ЇМ СОЮОШОМ Till.

Schiicbt * Field Co., RochVter, H.Y.
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BEAD THIS!; O
Ateeümonlel to theWei th of

BUDS and BLOSSOMS.
“Bum a*d Htoooon,' published at Halt- 

a*, N. la not only one ofthe oheaprat, but 
aieo the handsomest anti best puMloation fee 
yoen* people that hat oome under our obser
vation. Pure and sprikhtlv, Interesting 
intelligent and instructive, It cannot fall to 
do good in every fbrail) wnlch receives It» 
monthly visit*. Uo abort graphie etortee, Me 
wealth of anecdote and Incident, It» spirited 
illustration», md It» interesting manner of 
presenting the live topic» of the day, make It

Chxlst, make M a benedleUoo wherever И 
gee». We commend It to the readers of The 
Christian at Work as worthy of pi nee tn theli 
home clrviea, and aa a publication In promot 
log the olrmiiation of whteh they will be pro
moting a genuine mtaaionanr work. It 1» Just 
the publication that U needed Ui Interest the 
young, ano thus drtv# out unwholesome and 
pernicious reading. IU price—«evenly Пте 
cent» a year—1» euAolentiy low to bring И 
within the reach of every body.-''Тнв Chub- 
TIAJf AT Won*.”

WANTED 10,000 SUBSCRIBERS

r

To Bud» A Blossoms à Triendly Greeting»
ОГ* Good Pay to Canvassers, 6 dollar Gold 

fleers, etc., aa Premiums. Remember 
Pages Monthly, beautifully Illustrated. Grant 
ed to be at the price the Best and Cheapest 
Magasins published. Price 76 eta. Wend two 
8 cent stamps fer specimen. Rev. J.T. Avery, 

and Publisher, MUpah Cottage, Ken.ft 
Road, Halifax. N. 8.
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Dally expected per Ship Nettie Murph)

5.500 SAGAS LIVERPOOL SALT
Now receiving per Bcmr. larmatian :
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3MESSENGER AND VISITER.
NOTICE OK SALE.of our human nature that make it 

impoeeible for us to lend eiulew lives.—A 
Father in Habyho* /.

day, Tim Î pet them on the fire and get 
those cruets from the olowt, and we'll ooon 
go to b A," anawervd the poor mother 

In a little while all was quiet—mother 
and Sue in bed ; but Tim raid
"S»to«o iM.lkn. Tb, e»r b», »l п.. Ото,Brown , 
thinking, thinking All at once, willi a , ,„| ,,j oll ,i,r
midden start, a reflate voice*xclam,etl H, Ье,, »,.arc,)v Wed. when he wa*

I snmetbine* ” * "" * ** ; attacked lijr the natives, and several of bis I rpgxDBP.8 wtii be received at the Fines»* | і , ' • < .. u me tis
•omet ii mg. Fijian bel pen» killed. VThen he left tie- , 1 Departmentouawa. op to aad toelading j end ■ • чщ ■ wyw.-n» «w-

іїілвглв:
_ „ ■ lie lotik his old hal, ami went ont Hilo the цг account or his labor* is heard witb 1 1st. a Vne o# mall steamers railing tooea wu. "

™«чгг": z:$S3HBEsE ,1 ;..
(lesson t) All men have the same Fatlirr I kmkid.eod hptibqey they were M!e asked 1,11.. . ' A‘ ; u. he mad# by each Hue ivnatghtiy. _ nsram ; • ■ ■ '•
in heaven, the same ancestor on earth. Ail the prim of a little triohet near the do-w, MOMMAliNY, P.Q.,81 ЕАХй ГіГоагао, am* to be able u'.te.vm twVbe, u d i,’: i >*. ,a.

one spirit and one blood. Thervlore but ihe man did. not slop Id answer the Tn Hrntpit Rr*ihers Jt " an hour, averaging u..t lev. than »!•“ > ід •' h.j
.) AmM ran Ojw. Cww. neeJby,alejwiw*•.».«wIms-. lulu.r. У - і IdaiKi'SSl.Viibi

(2) All men are brethren, and we should that he saw close at hand, pm .» under his t* ree« ved fur the iV.-w service* «tthvi -, ■ іцк
treat all, even the lowest, as brethren. (3) і an* and ran home -ran like wild! There l was very much troubled will, а »ргам- wpar.itcly or l-u-tucr. r.m.h-r* u> i . aa-yt 1 ■ ;» «
If Ihr, » iMkm. •• «W -r.,.1 lb..., h. k«l „ „ . СПГЛ.Г MS ...... w aayl.Owsk ‘•"•s « » ! ZSUt! tVilf"' rèl"L" “мїSt -,
tb* news of the Saviour, and lift them up | ifawn, weary and sad, to ihmk But Tun Latent Mrdicmeal wm _ induced to try * ,,f caneda itonet Mu n..m»ci»n u* w

ooulduot reel, something seen,ni to lw kûllUef MM801CS Ivnimeni, and w*h any tonkto — - -A. .. -
vous crow All (Ueaoo. 2. і saying . « Thief I thief! thief " ro load •««»* •“«««""• 'h*11 bsve recommend- «У voauunnd. * , M CJ^TN KY, • .* \ uiuZ
not only iobsrit tendencies to that It Irightened him. ed u to all rot neighbor*. I also recnm- - a Deputy Minister of Ptoanee. 1 •• } •' 1

e yielded to temptatiou, as our Ц* rose np. took the bundle, ami-went *'• \**'™** tor Huaioon and «nams-Depto X «-»
did. Temptation and sin and straight bavk to the .store. When he got < ora*as a jneod who u«n.l part of my ___ ______________ j__________ - muet»

everywhere. Cam's hie ; there, he did not know what to aay —bat it rampie botlle cau also teeufj. svAflUrt леї su» - .m . md narrai or
of Abel ara- examples of ; soon come ю him—and walking up to the Кгошхх Haumon ч SPECIALSNOI ICb. \ ! Г, _ ' . V ^ .,

what is going on alp over the world. 8in clerk, he said • Collector of Customs. ------- ,,i. u„- northern .i.te.ftha»
1Ьти‘ИиХГо‘ JiT7j Tb?Kr1. “ «.-s-Kraiawsi.tM.Mny ..------ - , Ac MB вітрів a I c»«$ •J'L’V^^JrSSCJl'Sa
the world needs th* Gospel of Jeeue Christ, for it now. A t "wrviy tas«d GENERAL DEALERS. 1st................................ .. MV ...A . ...them
the Saviour. " Well," said the man, ever so harshly, fe тив Karros— „ v " 1 ««»••* • csiiwv *t US*

III. "And Dbath bt &иі*(1*ЯОо$ i,9). " it is a go»i thing you brought it baek, or Pleas* inform your readers that I have a ^«.tts ім'кЛ HnmÀwSck, Nova HuoUs »n.1 n^Vi'iium'«*«»..•■, .Vgiu.v-i'h lUisn,
The dsetructioe of the world b\ the flooii, the police would have caught you." positive remedy for the above warned Since Ed war* island. Гот the »*< amti Shoe eaevutosst fc.Uvrl t HWn, v.. Jj.he Me-'.-•ft- E4? . .Tt“ wra Ь"» r". Km, u.,w,boU.Mj. of rcT.V.'ÏS»

terrible and hopeless sin, are examples or felt a hand oa bis arm, aadakmd, mendly hopeless cases have been permanently, gn колш m*Mta ЛУП sseok'*, Melivrui.-ueeswiv n line і,т> tour feet more

h. і-ігдаде se- «Т—« sasasssa»»,
Therefore we should BOt OlIt eeoape tor you ! ' who have consumption if thev will send WALES, GOODYEAR8HOK CO. themw luaw easuvdv ,Um-il,»n al.io* Mlllvn>

K,"Z3^ ЇРМ« iSStp^TSt " lb"r
angels, ware and hasten men from the him aside, and held a liule conversation Dr- T A Slocvjs can DEE RVRBKR GX, u«,t im-mv ia a wwuweMiy «нпч-tum sion*
аЖп of ». .book]IkM lo .І» hi™, in ,hÿh Tim told Ь» Md U*J BM.S Offlc, 37 Yünp 3l, Toroofo, “^ЙІВЙЇЇЙЙЗКмї.'.ь Зй «І.'ХЙЙДЗ!5
show all the world the way of salvation. —of bow poor they were—how he wanted--------------------------------------------- ---------------------- -- r- -ra “ cONXEUTicnr RVhhkk tfl «nk a ual м vi lend was dviuis^t An t

IV. Oca BaoTEsa’e К**ніа (Leeeone S, little Sae to have sometUng for Christmas a gwsleraw from Nova sootiawrUe» ns MWe k<^p ln ^ awhonw, in m *»..hn .aa-i L***^1 i'y " »•'>“-toot Vaidtng. in

% chri‘"“'b^Ë jSSïHHE яз&ежуаьгжиі ËS3®«MSsrSS
Abraham ever seek to do their brethren " Well, eaid the kind old nraa, " Cheer °У ,p llhusrwted liste, .lUrouataayt «ом lateaw «aesary. a. ti.. »s*a
good. Une of the corner stones of missions up my bov. I may be able lo help you, if VÏSEZLw-. . is lâdMMk
і. brothwlr Ion. ro« ».H »ko» m. wb.r, ro« li».'' ÎCmmm Mf» reifal.M, Ml fkVmllluR *. j!i.” V хЛ. C.„ .., ... ij . u, »,

у т,.к».м,,уі(,.амммі.г. Ті, ііь* р.іі» жеі SSSZ’^î^îSÛ.’ZlnKr - ______________ - - “SS,*r."ri£à.f^b4Ei ™іЬ":ГПьХ£“Т’"І JaCBSBOBsas SUà Business Golfege. iiiliiil
promise of a Redeemer Leeeon 4, an They went out et Ihe store together, and foessnUwt aelmpie vvgeiabir rrmedy for the O leaseti to Meutgs it s».a.v »n*ue« tn a
.UuniiM wsrinik, W MS, OmS .ik, i«l .»kHb<.,I.jMi i. !------------ SËSlS'nSV^iiSSVmVSftt
teaches us of God's call, and the begiaateg so wistfully, that it weal to the good man * »o4 Lang <trwtion«,*l»e a positive and radt- і * ОІ7 " ,.t “r » iS hvîîmforA
of h is covenant and the dawn of hie glorc heart, and a few monsents later, Ttrn waa «^<уАмУууодРеЬІШу уааШСмтоп» рду AND EVENING VLA89 KS leæAit s» joh» мніев menue u. a northeaat-н,№Гі«.мк»мі,»и .k. «.і,, иуА w. «.ЦІ «и ж“'ї“мЙйїмЖ ■ ь уьгяаелйаак-
m Lewon 7. It le this promise of God thlege Presently they oame to the corner feu tt hie duty to mak.' it known t№t*euffei- will ratante work alter vlstertv mrtr twei wore u? ічм to ihe raid
-b.cb h. ..(«jarUj ‘[—“Th™* of.l.. ,M~TlmV,,=m. ... a*,Æ^;RaÏM^«,«nT¥”uiÏÏM , ..... ... . .... w’jSTÏjS?
them Paradise ш to be regained and the Дата it in, eu,’ аакі Tim, aad led hie r»*e efehargeto ail who desire tt. this roetpv, ЛіИЛо XI (JI/1 DA 1 O ws22nвпїенїїтїїїLîmiïïra/îrtrîîitw^SL
kingdom Of God is to oome. friend into the room. >“ German. Ггвп.-S or Engl tab, _ wUb toll ■ . tuur fevl three lavae* So the pla-v »fvT r“™ <u~- '• ”■

__________ MflUniiV Iftkl Irri SS-ÆxsjsfesiYlUnUAli Jftlti ulUi s5ia*Ji^bird^e,jJSfaJt

Tim re fleeted fbr a moment, and then HL RKRIt, ta>,a»d H» r bar* hu wife, by ladsaisresf V

"ttrarc:.--------- - no aMrseaîrtâwAwa M0NT- MoDOHALb'
aa ; and he look hie |iramts«w by Urstolase work-hands, 
would have done to в WEDDING

“ «ОО.І oiglil," TWIKD 81ТП»

Irtlitt Prkssl.
'r.. WV'.ee irarvu. the Vt|y f IWwtoa, la 

ihe t nn. .1 *«•>•■* і tnenralMs "f th* 
і г” і і ‘i*y .1 •’ .і in ite 11f і '«si-1 r.mnty of

ZSLT, CANADA AND WEST INDUS. ' ■. ’ : " ч:%
TENDERS F6R вТЕАМвМР LIMES ."2"»“:

BIBLE LESSONS. be didn't Isi.Awrn or tbs Ska.—Five у 
went lo New ! 
coast of Newerrnit* 1* rut OLD

Plret Rsarter. '

is Ж Ill. Я arvli «7. Hevlse as4 
Wlsatossa Oew. tai 17*»#.

m °a ІЇЇЇЧЙАТЛ^Н
vivm ... l.ll-fc. Msftl,
« I. .1 111 Ihv ‘Tty of.

nsjfhtvnl Ilf I U» In- 
: m .Mr payssta to 

shi., . m- > Ч .іц«;>., *mt 
і, |i) і .tens it ihe mviuIiiui 
і t* - t-,, el^v Mi ,.i,l by th* 
J ».**•>■ - Il ..f I * 1,V Ul
- а -і. in,u »... .і,- u-’UI Taint»
SsMilt-'iieit end Ui-»<.fibvit In 
< iv <d Vtdrlitsgi.- *« hutows.

into the heavenly life. 
II. Six ham <XH

3). All і

ad alio n are 
treatmentsr

Prince Edsra
SeOtss# tto., of Huston. This еагрчration I 
largest tu Ihe world mauulactiirtn* X 
HWW КОПНКЛ HOMTS i 
ar-1 comprises the |Iollo

I

i

KS
bythese Ijeeeone we hare kn example of 

pleediag for the kel,—of prayer that leads 
to belter living and more complete cooee- 
cration. Prayer is essential to missions. 
Preying for others is a part of t\ e means 
of salvation, aad leads to work as well as 
prayer. When the church wrestles with 
food for the coming of hie kingdom, it will 
beat hand.

VII. Cap—імам (Leeeone 8, 10, 11, 
12). A few devoted persons would have 
raved Sodom. Tbs Gospel leaven should 
be working, Leeeon 8. Abraham gave up 
hie only eon to God. Let us consecrate 
oureelvee, our chIMree, our treasures, to 
God, Lesson 10. Jacob gave one tenth of 
all big income to th* Lord. Wh*o every 
Christian does this, there will be marvel- 
ions progress in the kingdom of God, and 
all the wor'd will e. e the ladder from earth

uf January A. D 11STday
A Mot) MKLV1N. Mortgagra.
W. A. LtK KKART, Auctioneer. 

J, J. УО**І*Т. S,.lleUor to Moiigager.

Barrister, Attcrney-at-Law
bSolioitor« Eto

No. 1 Barnhill'e Building,Vrii

answereil lb* oki m 
bat off КГ Tim, as he 
gentleman, as be softly said, M | 
add tag, " I ehall a wow whe

This time, Tim toll happy, and was 
soon on bis little pallet asleep, and dream- 
iag of * bright happy Christmas. Karl у 
next morning Tim waa up, giving to moth- 
ir ami due, the good thing», and watching 
for the bitsdle mat bad been prombeii him. 
Boon the gled.eight of a wagon at the doer, 
called Ti n eat to receive a prerant for 
raoh one. Them was also a banket with a 
turkey, a reel Christina* dianer aad wood 
to oook 4*. blow happy they were ! 
What a Owstmaa that was for them all I 
That pigbt father wae eot drmak, and they 
all sat by lb* warm tire, listening to 
er w ah* mai out at the new Bible. The 
father mi і a hie newel corner, but when he 
saw bw wffe sad lull# unes kneeling and 
thanking then kind heaven I r b ather for 
all these geod gifts it touched big bard and 
winked heart, and h», 108, came Bad knelt 
with them. From that day, ha drank no 
пай* Іцоет, aad began to be a

SUIT* in till QUALITIES.
COLORS,

Also^a Aral olase Sto^k anA^endluss variety

FOR SALK !SiBata, Ca|wii White HIHrU. Colore.t Shirt*,

Kind and obliging nAks 

Lowest Prices and beat lilting Suits in 

PERPMCT a8ATl8PAtmON GUARANTEED.

The Great Family Treasure :
_____* i

ONE BBCOND-HAND1
to heaven, 1/eeaen 11. J aoob wae changed 
from a worldly-wise man to one wbo bad 
power with God and with men. tio shall 
we, wrestling with G»! for the bleeeiag. 
have power with God throegh Penteooefi! 
days, aad power with men to draw them To

Dedericks' Hay Press,;TH* РЕЕ1ГКСГ

New WillianiHPlease give ns a call, at 
No. 7 XING STREET Htyle - No 1 Extra. Ногче Power 

Upright Prraa
hi JOHN. N. B. SEWING MACHINE Itlu.1

XT A BARGAIN.4*
anqufrn of

TIPPET, BURDITT A CO

vVtth reount improvemente it is t he 
grandest triumph of MocHnicsl 

Skill in the history of 
Sewing Maehiboe

TKMPKHâNCK LESSON.
ГАЖАОВЕ LOOT.

moth-

Government Notice.This lesson и based «pun Lesson І 
this quieter, and on* b* made a lie view, a* 
well at a Temperance 1-eeeon. Paradise Ie 
lost every day through strong drink.

Sc at rv one Lamer.—Оте. B t Hf,
CskTiAL Taura -Paradis# lost by yield

ing to appetite
I. Tee Hruar
II. Maw MAPI roe Pabadise, 

hiss roe Мав. Man made to
goods religions* aud to have aa 
of innocent enjoyments.

ІП. Tub Limit.—The tree 
of good and evil, 
eerily exposed to temptation 
limits as to sating and drinking, both as tb 
tbs kind and tb* amount. Whatever ia. 
jure* a*, or other people, must be 1st aloe*.

IV. Thb Tkwrrrs. Satan, and Satan’s 
servants. “ Woe into him that putteth 
the bottle to hir neigh bar’s Ims." Dr. 
Guthrie rays, " But where shall I dad 
language strong enough to express in fitting 
words the sin of those who, over the 
conntsr, or in the publie-bonne, supply 
the drink that eiaka man, originally aoads 
in the image of hie Creator, far beneath the 
beasts of the earth T"

V. Тне

8À1NT УОНХ„ X. В
If you would buy* the best, do not 

parchase it Sewing Machine until 
you examine the

Волай or Aiiaiuuvrua*.
ВксактАВТ'е Office. 

rreserirton. Feb. list, 1*7.

rMSt!.,ï.r.ï,l« “Î
sale at Publia Auction, la ГтІеПею», on 
WXDRX8DAY, March 80th. beginning at 10 
o'clock a. m. For part leu lata applylo tbe 
unilrralgoed.

YOUE SUNDAY SCHOOL
,l““ ЛВШЛЛЙГ

need of a new sot of Binging Hooks, «»- 
amliie.the following.

80*68 8F PROMISE. ЛSSSÜ
копам or PaoMtS BfliTvh le beautiful book, 

own-tana. Music and wortls mostly new.

sinews 0* THE RUT. ta SPÆ
to, sjcsa/st sit? rs-

eetiant eong^ymne.a*<l •‘oecaslwnsa "ptecMk
will be welqomeil In the Hundsy 
Saab piece may be played upon the

CABINET ORGANS,XEW WILLIAMS., end a
t'kristiaa.

"Mother." eaid Tim, as he went to bad 
that eight, " this ia ths happiest day I 
new і but the bant ie about -tear fath

I need
did kOt forget 
resisted doing 
well with

•w. за. JBBXjXj,
■SOLE JUKirr.-
Blswes, - Be, John, Я. ». 

CF*8ead for circular and Price List 1-B0

'^h'.PPy, at a Bargain.CHA8. H. LÜORIN, 
Secretary Board of Agriculture.

her.”shout dear fat 
that Tim'd be 

who had 
ling wrong : and at last, all w 
thee. It. DsL,

not toll yon t 
the hoy,of knowledge 

bemge neoee-
•o nobly
all was Tteo American madeAll moral READERS Of THIS PAPER CABINET ORGANS,----EEQmxnHI-----

ikUoMs for Church or Sunday
A Baby's ilea. BOOTS OR SHOES, ojferedj

There ia a H«le tow-headed chap of three 
yean who cells ms “papa.” We are the 
beat of trieodj in the world, aad yet wo 
*ometin\es have onr little différences. And 
I Adi eoinietimee surprised and rebuked by 
th* unoonstfous eloquence of that dear 
little lad’a pleadings for the rights ef chil
dren, and for eom* consideration of their 
feelings and their juvenile infirmities 
character. Somehow we fathers i 
mothers do forget at times that we 
children once, and like-minded with 
little ones c f oars. The 
our own little heart-aches 
grievances seems to have gone from us.

I was Crew when I went home the other 
night. A man had puffed tbe 
cheap cigar into my foe# all the way 
in the car і another fellow had munched 
an apple in my ear ; something had gone 
wrong at the office, and ten times worse 
than all, I fell headlong on a slipper y place 
before my own door in full view of all the 
giggling neighbors end my wife, who made 
me eee visions of divorce courts by giggling 
too. I was in the raging-and-roarmg-lion 
condition,tbe best of men are idiotic enough 
to get into at tinsse ; mid before I had been 
three minutes in the house that liule boy 
of mine did something I had told him not 
lo do, and I was going to punish him right 
then and there. Bat, ugly ra I was, I gave 
the child a chance to say something in his

"What made you do that, when I told 
you not toT* I roared in a voice that 
might well have soared the life out of the 
bay. Hie pretty lips trembled tor m 
moment, peat tears own# into hie eyes, 
aad, stammering and trembling, he sobbed 
onto

"Well, papa, I—1—well, papa, what 
ma ha» jeu do aaaghoy thing# evert 
You’re a big amn, aad I'm w3 a little
^•tUdaS 

don't teem

- AT A BARGAIN.
OF ARY DE8CK1PTION

era tensed to examine our stock whlob 
tains the most stylish tins* of English 
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Our Own Sunday School
PAPERS-

£TsmptaTiox. (1) In the guise of 
innocence і (3) an appeal to folee indepen
dence ; (3) concealing the danger -, (4) 
false, deceitful promues of good.

SONS WORSHIP. LVSïaMÎSV V.
Sherwln- Price 15 cents; per dozen, fj.lu 

A book that Is to tended to lift the servir» 
of gong In the Sabbath school «twre the 
ordinary level, without putting it beyond 
the reach of the vast majority.

remembrance of 
and onr childish

REFEREE IN EQUITY.Tim's Temptation
FRESH ПОВНЕ ij
swraimeilodtoa with pretty verses set to these
such ra every child Will understand an* enjoy

smoke of a PVOSLCT BflLDlN 
9T.-JOHN. X. B.
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A CHRISTMAS STOST.

BY A LITTLE OIEL.
Ketluccd in Price.

■jo PIE CENT on all CASH enters sent 
publisher.

THE CANADIAN RECORD, a religious 
paper w ith notes on the Sunday school 
T^ssohs. ftO cents я year. In clubs of

80 cents a year.
THE YOUTH'S VISITOR, Illustrated. 

96 cents a year. In club* of ten or 
more l'i cents a year.

THE GEM. Illustrated, 15 oenu a year. 
In cluba of ten or more, s cents a year.

These are the В JEST ami CHEl 
S. S. Papers for Canadian Schools.

In wUeriag. take M p»r cent off above rate* 
when sending crab.

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Lsw,

80UCITDR IN EQUITY, CONVEYANCER.

In a cold, dark room, with jnst a spark 
ef tire, eat Tim and little 8oe,coddled close 
together. They were talking very sadly 
and low, and while they talk we will listes, 
and take a peep at ihe room.

In one end was an old bed with 
bit of covering і and beside it, on the floor, 
r poor little pallet oa whioh Tim slept i in 
tbe middle, an old I able, witb a few broken 
dishes -, some old chaire, almost without 
seats, stood around ; and there was hardly 
anything else, except here and there a nail, 
on whioh husg some rags, meant tor 
clotbfr, DO doubt.

A little fretful voice is saying 
;i won't he Christmas without 
or any presents."

" Y es,but Santa Claws w ill еотеД 
as■ were 1 Tim bravely.

Tiro said ibis only to cheer hto little 
sister, for be knew his mother was for too 
poor to get "cnedv and prveenu.”

They went on talk mg tor 
a well-known step wse heard, when they 
stopped aed began lo fix up tor mamma. 
Tiro, who was only twelve years old, did 
the bees he oooM, awl See, who wee six, 
helped bun. The door epeoed aed • sad,

OLIVER 0IT80N » 00., BOSTON.
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five or more

No : PVOSLBVte Hi ILOINU, Pei 
William Bt.^Ht. JmiX, N. B.
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„ * Tone aad Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE.

A PEST
і "Brother, 
any candy,

ABELL & CO., Guelph, Ont. tSamples sent free on eppllcatioa to
J. x. HOPPER,

Publisher, St John. N. B.ft-tffemttUaeuwI Just what yiu waçt; 
jytymrt. raumisomm. ^ Ætime, wa til
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NIGHT COMMODE,get the least punish meet It 

I to me at this wridag that I
paafoh him egwia а* Іаву га В» ' a» Etotepeambm a 

toa.M* .bsflbst-
TSfâSWÏÏ-«I

s» » ra»'
as cheer folly as possible, said the mother. 

*Ohfbe era all right,but wear#hungry,
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